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Film: FELIX AND MEIRA 
Wednesday, March 2nd, 6:30 PM, Middlebush 12  
The story of an unconventional romance between two people living vastly 
different lives mere blocks away from one another. Meira, a young Hasidic 
housewife and mother, and Félix, a man lost in mourning the recent death 
of his father, unexpectedly meet at a local bakery in Montreal’s Mile End 
district. What starts as an innocent friendship becomes more serious as the 
two wayward strangers find comfort in one another. As Felix opens Meira’s 
eyes to the world outside of her tight-knit Orthodox community, her desire 
for change becomes harder for her to ignore, ultimately forcing her to 
choose: remain in the life that she has always known or give it all up to be 
with Félix. The film was Canada’s entry to this year’s Oscar Awards and a 
winner at the Toronto International Film Festival. 
 
 
 
 
 
Our distinguished guests for Canada Days 2016 include:  
Simon Belisle, Program Manager, Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Cities Initiative 
Colleen Duke, Program Officer, Canadian Consulate in Chicago  
Andrea Gammon, Director of Education, Stratford Festival 
Jonathan Goad, Actor, Stratford Festival 
Anthony Malarky, Actor, Stratford Festival  
Roy Norton, Consul General, Canadian Consulate in Chicago 

 
Programs are co-presented by the Canadian Studies Center at the University of Missouri—Columbia and the Consulate General of 

Canada. 

 


